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Instructions to Examiners
Issue No. 00

-j

subject: CONDUCTTNG ENGINEERTNG GRADE ExAMrNATroNs
AT MMD NOIDA
Noting that MMD Noida has been successfully canying out
assessment and examinations for nautical
grade examinations.
Also noting that MMD Noida has required infrastructure to
conduct engineering grade examinations and
most of the certificate of proficiency pertaining to engineering
branch
issued from MMD
Noida.
"urJ,rity

2.

considering the request from number of seafarers
to have engineering grade examinations at MMD

J.

Noida.

The competent authority at the Directorate has decided
to conduct the following engineering grade
examination at MMD Noida from April 2017 onwards.

4.

l.
2.
3.

MEO Class - II (written and oral)
MEO Class - IV (written and oral)
ETO (written and oral)

5.

The

MEo class - I examinations sha, be commenced in
due

6.

The seafarers desiring to appear for their engineering
grade examinations at MMD Noida
may contact
the Examiner of Engineers, Mercantile
Marine Depailent,

- 0l' Noida -201301(u'P),
mmdnoida@gmail.com.

Telephone number: otzo

course.

l*al uuitaing, Third Floor, A - 13, sector
ziiillo),ru*nu-t"r, ot2o 242069g,
email Id:

This issues with the approval of the Director
General of Shipping.

7.

(Ashish Wankhbde)
Engineer

&

Ship Surveyor-

cum-DDG [Tech]
To;

1'

The Principal officer, Mercantile MarineDepartment,
Mumbai/chennai/I(olkata./Kochi/trfundla

Mercantile Marinebep"*;, Noida
? Tle Surveyor-11_Charge,
3'
Hindi
cell,
wittr
a request to translate this circular in
ryloL),
Hindi & upload on DGS website
computer
cell,
DGS,
GoI with a request to upload this circular on
$lThe
thi official website
'5. E-governance Cell, DGS, GOI

6. Sr. PS to DG(S) for information
7. Sr. PS to CSA.{A for information

